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The convention lit Asllnmnr In tin
This nssembly was under the nusannual function und has Increased in plcea of the Amnpolu Club, with
enrollment yearly. The purpose of the M argaret Word presiding. The nticonvention I** to mvultcn nil Interoat noontemonts wore heard, and IJj.
in Chrlatuin movements. How the Crandall announced that each of the
Asllomaar convention will effect stud- school organisations would be expected
elite and schools 1* the attitude that to put on an, assembly, und read off
the representative* of the various the respective dates, He also stated
school* take. Where several students that in the forenoon ull students were
are at the convention from one school expected to be in uniform, und students
>there 'will be widely separated Ideas must tie In uniform at all times while
formed, By difference in opinion and around the muin buildings, lie suld,
constructive urgumont many good however, that students going to the
things will be brought to light anil the shops ip the afternoon mlgnt dress
whole school be benefited' by such otherwise.
The Amunolu program began with
argument*.
At Aallpmna things are so arranged a snappy dialogue betwwcen several
As to give each member of the con of the girls, and a number of hint*
vention a chance to air his views were dropped suggesting,tim ely lmand hear others who may or may not provemenu around on the cumpua,
Dorothy Honre gave a very ex
take the other side of th e fence. Such
Bible discussion groups ami forum pressive reading entitled, “Seeln'
group* were small and, everyone was Things at Night," and it was so reulIstie that several boys In the uudlence
supnosed to talk.
The first day of the convention the squirmed in their seats.
Itutli Smith'sang two selections, one
rare question was the question of the
the old familiar “School Days," which
day.
How to treat other nationalities, appeared to m for Martinson's and
arc we all equal, what is the Christ Haiti's especial benefit. At any rate
ian thing to do und mpny others ques they both became very red on top of
tion* were brought up. Afl nations the ears.
Hill Kougeot brought down the
feel their superiority to others; there
is a natural race prejudice.
What house when ns an orchestra leader she
Is the ideal thing to do? J* selective coaxed u tune out of the f«lr muImmigration advisable, will races sicluns armed with combs and tissue
Intermingle und should races Inter paper.
Fay Davis played n piano solo, after
marry,
These and a greut many other which ull the gills rushed out to go
similar questions were asked by many riding in Arthur Call's "Ark.''
The student body then sang the
at the Aallomar convention. A fter
threshing all of these questions over school song. “Green und Orange, ’ und
for several hour* the following things the assembly wus dtamtaaod by Cap
were decided:
tain Deuel.
Eventuullv an international govern
ment should be formed which would
Assembly February 9
not show partiality to any race. In
The assembly was_ealled to order
Dr. CrunlalCliiuTTho student and
be "formed for' the unifying of all by
nation* in the Chrlatuin spirit. The faculty announcements were heard.
histories' of all countries should be Mias Chase stated that the grades
studied so that ail people might under- were ready, but there hud not yet been
lime " to prepare the honor rotl, ao
•tand their neighbors,
will be read at the next assembly.
Propaganda should be used only as that
The feature of the day whs a tulk
* means of fostering friendly Interest*
by Mr. Harold Avery, who spoke
*nd not as a means of starting wars. given
There should be no discrimination on the construction,and development
the California highway*. Mr. Avery
agHinst a man because of his color. of
guve an outline of the construction of
L , ij®ct*ve lmmigrution is to be, it a highway, from the originul survey
should not he based on color. The
to the lin.shed Job^ illustrating hi*
trouble of race discrimination cume points
by citing actual incidents within
out all the time in the convention und his experience.
The talk wus very in
could not be settled.
teresting
und
was
well appreciated by
The second day of the convention
the student body.
was about the economic situation,
After singing the school aong the
Many question*' about how much
money a man ahould have and what usaembly whs dismissed.
h« should do with it and how he
Block “P” on Terrace Hill
oDta ned it were brought up for dis
cussion.
A number of the Dorm boy* Imposed
The profit motlvo, “Should a man upon Captain Deuel’s good nature
j>« In business for the profit, or for lust Tuesday night and were "A. W. O.
fh£ **rv £e that ho can render man- L." for u couple of hours after the
Kind. This was answered by—"A lights were out. They were Joined by
man should be In business for service, a group of fellows from town, and aa
out lor payment he should receive a a result of their combined efforts a
J l i f WUK?' or «s much more as he nice shiny big block “P ” K'eeted
those who gazed towards Terrace Hill
Cm
^or Christian purposes,“
Coqnflan brought to light many Wednesday morning.
wt,
•d' Uggles and fold of how
nen these same men came to the con- The answer from the recognized busi
:*r?n.c* fhey could get much further ness standard is “Yes," Igriorance on
i/r.
then went smoother, with the purt of many pf our people today
both aides better satisfied,
is the cause dr class strtiglrlc and
«
v,a lut‘” enter Into "Cupitul vs. Labor" difficulties. When
i ’1*** proposition7 This question there is a thorough understanding be
» asked every day. Is it all right to tween the two classes of people then
l«h,. V mui'h ns possible out of-the
Dings will lie ideul.
u{ Xf,ur feJIowmen? The answer
(Continued in next It^ue.)
Irom * Christian standpoint is “No."

More School Spirit!

D o r // / D o in g s
'John Ivan Pfeiffer, Die grant poultry
wizard. Is now the proud father of
about three hundred baby chicks. John
hits been doing some mil work In
Poly's Incubator cellar. He has about
two thousand eggs In his incubators
now und lie Is planning on getting
some more.
-1
♦

•

*

John Traylor; the hard boiled Los
Angdcs cow puncher, mot with an
accident Inst week,’ He was kicked
In the hack while, wui'klug with one
of Die, horses.

n—

t

* *

Two more of the Dormitory sliieks
have mudo the great mistake of gcjilng
a motor vehicle. A couple of weeks
ago Don Kulwldcr made u trip Lu
Oroenfleld and cnttie back with n Ford;
und Pablo del lllo purchased Herman
Volt*'* galloping goose.

• » •
At last Dio Dormitory private,
Ullsworth lltilil. lias met tils match.
The other day Jack Babcock allckered
hint out of it hug of peanuts.

* • *
Dick Morlson sure did hpve a hard
time finding a suitable place to park
his motorcycle. He tried every place
from Die horse hunt to the fuuDmll
Held.

• • •

All of the promising young shleks
at Die Dormitory have been reelevlng
Invitations to go on a moonlight hike
on Mount Kan Luis, Thlk'm atter will
hear Investigation.
•

•

*

*

Al Young wus seen hoeing ...... Is
down at Mayhall's after school We
wonder whether' he Is doing this -for
money or whether he Is tnaklmf up
time fur ditching.

—♦—♦—• —
Jimmie Witrford has taken up horae
breaking as a profession. Most nay
afternoon he cun be seen herding
John Traylor's Vvild cayuee up uad
down the roud.

• • •

We would all like to know who the_
dlssy blonde Is that was out to the
Dormitory one night looking for Ralph
Watson, and lire reason for Ills spend
ing Httndny night in. Paso Robles.

•r • • t
If the school accepts any more rough
necks from .Qemuio they will have to
put some more wash rooms In fhe
Dormitory. When White and Vartan
both get fn Die same wash room no one
eh c dares to go In for fear of being
drowned,

• • •

The Dormitory now has a new
bugler. He Is Herbert Perry, the long
lanky Arizonian. P erry' has had it
' great deal or expcflHTce wlrtr TiTTttrnry
calls, as Is show if by -his bugling.

. The lack of organized roofing was
Very noticeable at the Winter Durden
In i Kut'irday night 'during the game be
tween Poly anil Simla Marla. Any nthletlc team c a n jd a y harder and better
when ll know* that Its student hotly
Is hacking It to Die limit. Poly used
to hs widely faiiioii* Tor—Its light lug
spirit, In both the athletic tennis and
tlu> rooting sections Our ImshciImll
team lias the old Poly fight, nail we
are proud of.r 11: but w-hnt Is wrong
with our rooting sect Ion ? At the last
game only forty per cent of our student
Jtody was there, and they were widely
scattered, with only a small handful
•collected together and giving the team
their organised support s,-wtuI re
fused to Join the main body after being
asked The regular yell.leuder wbts un
avoidably absent, and . out of the
twenty-five or thirty boys there, not
one would, volunteer to Step out In
front and lend the y e l ls It lltmllt re*
mnlned for a girl to do It. Ilulb ttntlth
"did her stuff"-well, und she deserves
the appreciation of n)l of us; lint
doesn’t It rather reflect discredit up
on the hoys of the school when they
sit hack anil wait for a girl to take
the Initiative ami lead them? The
studatUs are, not the only ones w h o _
sdnietiti'ies display A lack Of*
There tire some members of the faculty
who alwnys attend the games, hut
there lire a Couple who seldom If ever
do. It would lie grant If we could hnve
ii hundred per cent of our fncutty at
the games.
Koine time ngo we got a hunch of
risking cap* to he worn nt the Poly
games by the members of the rooting section. There were Just seven to he _
seen ut last Saturday night's game.
Let's begin NOW, attend every
game, w m r our rooting cups, get to
gether In one bunch, ami HACK OL'll
T K A M f --------------------------------------------:
■ ___ |t
«

Jr. Farm Center Hosts
The Junior Far m . Center was the,
host- to the California Dairy CVnincU
which met at San Luis January 22 -I,
1925. I'ndc r Mr. Murphy, the ex-Farm
adviser, the eouaell ntet here and ItHd
some practical demonst rat Ions atiout
dairying . ,
The school herd was used, and Mr.
Sts toner brought some of his prize
Holstein* Jti to he used in Judging
T he object of thfc demonstration wins
to convince the farmers that they
have to test rows to prove their worth.
The Farm Center, cooked a barbecue
and sCreved It to the council at noon.
After the barbecue speeches were made
In whl It member* of the council from
nil over the state told of the Intentions
of the dairy council for Die .ensuing

year

All of the men were Well pleased
with Poly and the type .if training
that Is being given here If these
men feel that way (t It a sure proof
that Poly Is doing !(> he a bigger and
greater school
__. ■
-t

(Co-ed Weds Ex-Holy itc

Dorothy Person* and Allan Stafford
George McMahon now holds the
domino championship of the Dorm. were married In Arroyo Grande Inst.
He defeated Watson, Die l/is Angeles ' Monday afternoon, much to the sur
prise of their many friend*. After a
sllcket*. by a margin of two games.
* • •
We wonder why Avery t'laments
Is becoming Interested tn h certain
fair Polype Thhri* rather unusual as
school gJrls are not to Ills taste,

short, trip south Mrs. Stafford has re
turned to Hnish the school term, und
Allen has returned to bis position in
Long Beach. .Stafford; attended Poly
until rcyyntly, and was well khdWn
here. We wish them well.
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AFTERMATH

We do not know if any person's
What Is the reason that Hald won't
feelings were Injured in the lost Issue sell binder paper by the ream*
of the Polygram, If so, we sincerely Doesn't the store make enough money
regret It, not because of the hurt feel- on the paper In large lots? Why have
ingn but because of the viewpoint a co-operative store If It does not give
these persons (if there are any) have the most for the money?
chosen to take.
s e e
.
That was not the purpose of the
Perhaps the students who are pickRaspberry Edition at all. to hurt Ing on the Asllomar delegation might
somenn«sT feelings or to ruin his dla- ask a few questions. It would help
position. To the chance observer the out all concerned if more questions
only Idea that edition was to furnish were asked and less slamming,
amusement to its readers,and though
• * •
thot is partly true It Is not wholly so.
Watson’s endeavor to Introduce a
It does uh all good to have our faults
new sport at Poly failed. Why?
raked out In the open and turned over Because of the lack of co-operation
a couple of times now and then. It that is so manifest a t Poly now.
may give us a sight of a side of one
s e e
or two we had never noticed before.
We all welcome the new students
Perhaps it seems
that It was a to Poly. It Is only upon the younger
rather rough way of being Introducedset that any organisation may depend
to one’s faults, but “Why Deat around upon for Its greatness. Let the older
the bush?" as the old saying goes, students make the new ones comrades
It is usually a painful process being and companions. Of course the Freshtold of one's misdemeanors, but we men must be told snd If necessary
are usually the better for it, If we shown that they are Freshmen,
are not we should be.
• • •
A person can gain more from being
Ruth Smith Is scared of bugs. This
told now to do better for an hour than was shown by her horror at seeing
by being praised for a week. If you an innocent potato bug, but she travels
want praise, look In the dictionary for in brilliantly colored Fords. They
It. It Is the only safe place to get It, are universally known as lice.
Too many people have beenruined by
• • •
"friends’* who praised every act of
Some people are curious. They can’t
theirs.
help It, though, so they try any means
"Poverty and shame shall be to him foul or fair to gain their point. The
that refuseth correction;
spy system, the bane of humanity, is
But he that regardeth reproof shall sometimes used even at Poly,
be honored.
* • ’
There is no shame in being correctIf people would only apply what
ad, but there Is In disregarding cor- they read about others to themselves
rectlon as though you were beyond how wonderful It would be. Resd the
of being wrong. We all cannot be last Polygram and remember the
right, therefore someone must be words of that famous poet, Robert
wrong. If we were always right this Burns,
old earth of ours would be a verlt• • •
able paradise Indeed.
There is much discussion as to why
In conclusion, we wish to repeat, it Lumley vats at one table at noon and
was not our intention to hurt anyone’s at another at night. The boys think
feelings, but we did wish to furnish a that he Just doesn't want to play
bit or amusement with a grain of favorites. La Verne says that he
truth scattered here
and
there. la a delightful companion. Walter
-------------------- —
must watch his step; Fulwider lives

The Polygram
The Polygram is a paper edited by
Polyites, printed on the Poly Campus
and its object is to be a paper for Poly
students. Its first object Is to be a
Idwh thu
Ktinluiit
It,,,
jMniir
tf t |t r i tn
ttt h
|Mrnr*e?
m e •p<ifu
ertjr n*MMW
ii* w
t vlv
y
and not as a few might wish to have
it.
A few students have been heard to
say that they did not care for the
features, editorial*, and many of the
news articles printed In the Polygram,
All that they cared to read was the
j0lf?i .*M0ly Vba l t ,r ’ '" I 1
« If this is the general opinion of the
Poly students the paper should be
altered to suit the majority. The
editorials and features could be shortened and other articles substituted.

Every day in every way the - •
best made for the price paid

POLY CHATTER

ne*r Kln* c,ty;. . .
Since the second semester started
it has been noticed all of the easy
courses have an increased enrollment,
This looks bad for some of the courses,
UllL Llicil Lhlit ll till
wailar
wee rriu’Ht
i g n e i It
•» ii
*w w
bhiui
to tell some teachers that you study
seven nights a week.
• • •
Did you ever notice how long it
takoafor the faculty meetings? That
is just before the grades are turned in.
• • •
When once a student goes to Poly
„ |wayi wants to return.
Lbok
a round th« campus and see If you
aae any fam|||ar fac#a,
•
”
• • •
McKeen does not like Plsmo. It la

f i v ,..n,L te S h ,iih 'r.S 5

srjm rsissm
°",n'’"f‘h‘""•,,J

nothing but what should oe of Interest
• • •
to the student body In general and It
Why ha< Marty quit
h Unn|iT
would be well If a good" many of our Tennis la really a summer game and
fellow classmates
would pay less t j,e warmer the weather the less Marty
attention to the jokes and more to the „ „ „ out
ri,r
articles, not only in our paper but in
• * •
their application of campus fife. There
A debating course would be well to
is only one joke in life and you are t. to hav„ at Pol y, Xhen
pr.sld.nt

the better you will get along.
•
never happen. The average student
f you have any Ideas as to how the does not think at an association^ meetPolygram would be a . better paper,
, f h# dyee he Is usually afraid
do not tell your neighbor or particular
aay whHt h„ think*
T
friend about it, he can’t do any more 1 *y wn“l " V s e
than you. Tell the editor* of( the paper
Sagebrush Perry says that thav
about It, they are always open to had no dvne* In thnlr nhtrnloT i . i ! , ?
suggestions and It
is our object to t r y
i t waa v e ^ pomfy equipped
make this a paper such as the stu• i v
1
■M“,ppeo.
dent body desire*.
Held maintain* that Bishop’s Peak
0. „„ ' ," 1 .
_ .
trlangulatlon
She: "So, I am to pose as September surveying. He says there Is a triangle
Morn. What will I have on?1’
on the top. He probably mean* a
He: "All the masculine eyes in tripod. Has he tried to sell anyone
school."
-•
this tripod?
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Dr, Crandall: "Your eon muat be
the Idol of the family."
Mr:' Babcock: "Yea; he Iiiih been
Idle for tfignitioii ypum.
Bone: Look at her i rcaa.
H ead: "1 cant see It; aonteone hua
Bella: "Goeh, you iiih dumb. Why
don't you get uu encyclopedia?”
Wateon:, "Thu pmlul* hurt my rout."
Yount: "What were wheel harrow*
Invented for?”
Langenback: "To teach Irlehmen to
walk on their hind leg*.''
Judge: "Are you tullty, or not
guilty T”
McKreti (with much dignity)> ” 1
hiven't heard the evidence yet,"
Ruth: "My car la Mailed. Have you
■ epare plug?"
Farmer: "I'm norry, hut I haven’t,
but you can have a chaw of thin here
part of ona."

•
*“ *’

r t.it
u e a r tx lrl!
Dear girl, liatun closely while I lachryrnonoiy
Tlonatu all the trick* of your trade;
The form und the feature* of feminine
creature*

The ro*e of your chcoka, that hai been
there for weeka
And the beauty th at’* rimming each
laah.
Your teeth that are pearl and the wave
of each curl
You can buy at. the drug atore for
„ cuah.

v. Traylor: "la It anfe for equeatrluu*
oh thla road?"
’ Mr, Vernon: "Yea: If your horae can
go fueter thun the squirrel*,"
Ruth: "You have no right to kl*a
me that way,"
Bobby: "Alright, I'll try It another
way,"

Kloretta: "The unlveralty muat be
u naughty place.”
Dorothy II.: "How I* that?"
-Florelta: "Hoya and glrla under alxteen are not admitted.

Hit "I whh on a wild necking party
lait night.”
Haw: "With aome naughty co-ed7”
Hei "No, we hung a bootlegger."
He: "Thla la not eatlafnctory. I
won't tolerate thla. Did you lay thla
table, Mary?"
Mary: "Yea, air; nil hut the egga,’

Ivan (allghtly atlff, after humping
loat, In uu Inpanetruble foroat."

You can never tell about glrla, und
even If you cun, you about:ln't.

A Inaa came tripping down the etreet;
Hhe looked. I'll any, oh wi very neat,
Hut evidently not yery dlecreet,
The atreet waa ateep, her pace wua
fleet;
■
Hhe trlpried, I any—oh whut a treat,

It; I

Hoaallnd: "Have you told everybody
that you klaaed me?"
Tnrdlf (wearily): “Of canrae not;
why ahould I bother?"

Albert: "Sweetheart, I'd go through
anything for you,"
Ruth: "l* t'a etart on your Imnk
account flrat." *

Flrat Co-ed: "They pulled Walter
out for unneceaaary roughneae"
Second Co-ed: "I don’t blame them,
I have eent him home for the aum*
rciiann many a time."

Rae: "Your inouih la open,"
Alfred: "1 ought
to know
opened It." ,.

She: I'll cull father If you offer me

■ drtnlt,"-----------------------—

Dirk: "8h, there'* not enough to go
around," •• *
Hllli: "Thla la prepoeteroue; I am
on expert driver. What I know altout
driving would till u book,"
Judge: "And what you don't know
would fill a hoapltal. Thirty day*,”
her In the dark and klaaed her,
Murmuring In nu undertone:
Who la It with llpa of nectar?”
She eoftly cooed, "The chaperone,"

How doea Oh* do It?
The glrla all naked.
And the wonderful aecret
leaked out at lout.
The lamp* in her parlor
Had no globe* at all,
And juet tiro hour* alow
Wta the clock on the wall.

Lv«": "What"killed him?"
pick: Fallen archea,"
fetal*"' *
know that w*" #v<r
I" thla caae. He wae
under the bridge when It fell,"
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Hill U e: "Thnt ehow will have a
long run."
Heed: "How come?"
Hill: "It ha* good leger
Hnaaa: "Ho ahe uaea orange rouge?”

THE WHITE
HOUSE
1

Interwoven Hoelery

782 Hlguera Street.

1011 Morro f l.

THK ANHWKIl
Mary wax homely
And Mgry. woe thin.
But Mary wore many a
Fraternity pin.

B R O S . THE CLOTHIERS

Adler’a "Collegian" Clothe*

The glint of your hair, la peroxide I
awcur,
And your ahupe la a alendnform allm,
r rom incarnadine lipa to your coraeted
hi pa
You are fukod, my dear, Ju*t to de
ceive him.

You’re auper-faatidloua yet aweetly
dellrlou*
Deaplte all your Nature perverxione.
1 cannot deny It, my dear, though I
try It;
1 like you deaplte your converaiona.
I lima: "I know ao many glrla I have
u hard time keeping them atralght."
Illlli: "Who wanta to.”

Captain: "There la anml In thla
bread,"
Jeppeaon: "Yea, air: that keep* the
butter from eliding off."

SCHULZE

Meet Me
st the
Stag Billiard Parlor
Ask Any Polyite

THE

POLYGRAM

. Darling
Department Store
V
. A

Ladles' and Children's
New Vi nt e r Coats
Sweaters and Dresses
All Oredes end Prices

s
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Baseball and Track

Rifle Matches

Opportunity

The Holy diamond la being strewn
up with bate and balla nearly every
u i|b t now, Whenever tne weather
permlte you will eee Captain Deuel
out on the held living the boys a few
polntere on the grand old American
game. The greater part of laat year'a
team will play fur Poly thla year.
Many of the felluwa appreciate thle
fact and are out practlclna at every opport unity for a place on the team.
Aleo a few of our B. V. D, article
are out warming up. Our proepecte
for a good track aeneon thla year are
extremely bright, In fact the best they
have been for yeara. Coach Agoall
announced come time ago to the Block
P Club membere at a barbecue In Poly
canyon that a good achedule haa been
arranged and trlpa will be made, pro
viding enough fellowa 'conic out and
train for the track and held eventa.
The Interclaaa track and held meet
will be held March 4. We are Invited
to an Invitational meet at Santa
Barbara. Then there la the atate meet
at Fresno In our own conference. We
will hold a county Invitational meet
here on the Poly held. Aleo we will
have an opportunity to try out Santa
Marla'e new track which la conaldered
ae one of the beat high achool tracka
In the atate.
Here la a wonderful opportunity for
a fellow to earn a letter. It requtrea
no natural ability to be aucceaaful In
track and field eventa. But It doea
require practice and training. Do
not admit that you will never be any
good aa a track athlete. Any peraon
who la phyalcally able to go out for
other branchea of athletlca can make
a aucceae In come, or at tenet one of
the track and field eventa, If he will
only train faithfully for a few aeaaona
to try It out. It took Charley Paddock
eight yeara to become the faateat living
human and hla build and fo"m are not
the Ideal of the coachea. Thla year
la pointing to a great track aeaaon
all over the country.

The preliminary match** for the
aelectlon of a Polytechnic lilfle Team
have been fired. The natnee of the
membera are on the bulletin board.
The team la compoaed of 111 membera,
of whom at leaat 10 ahall fire In each
competition. The 10 beet acqrea each
tit age will repreaent the record of
the team In the competition.
The Polytechnic Rifle Team la en
tered In the Ninth Corpa Area Gallery
Rifle Team Matchea. The team will
fire on the local gallery range aometime th,l* month. Captain Deuel le
expecting a ehlpment of .98 caliber
ammunition thla month,
A achrdule for lnter-claaa rifle com
petition haa been arranged. Thla will
be fired with the large caliber ammuni
tion on the regular rifle range
Ihub claae team will be oomooeed
of alx men each. The couraea will be
fired upon the ditee following, provid
ing the weather permlte,
Sen loro—February 14.
Junlora—February 11.
Soph morea—February 28.
Freeh men—March 7.
Range—200 yarda, prone, alow fire,
10 ahota; 800 yarda, prone, alow fire,
10 ahota; 200 yarda, prone, rapid Are,
10 ahota (1 alghtlng).

A naw year haa come and over a
month of It haa dipped by. Behind ua
ia one of the moat diaaatroUa football
aeaaona old Alma Mater haa aver
Buffered. What will wa let It be next

Santa Barbara Clash
Two weeka ago our Green and Orange
cage equad Journeyed eouth to the
Santa Barbara State Teachera College,
to aee If they could duplicate the
defeat our football equad handed them
laat fall. But the opponents longer
practice allowed and our playera re
turned with the abort end of a 48—Hi
acore. Our playera had difficulty In
famlllarlxlug themaelvee with the email
court. It waa an even and ateady game
all the way through. At the end of
the first half the acore waa 28—8.
Thla waa the drat game Poly haa loat
thla aeaaon

yewUl we atand back and let a email
aquad of loyal workera and through
lack of sufficient material and aupport
be defeated ae In the aeaaon gone by?
That ia the queatlon we ahould and
muat face.
The hardeet part of putting out a
team la not getting uniforme but it le
men to All tne uniform*. And by men
you do not need to have atari, but Juit
men that are phyalcally able to atand
the atrain and who have the love of
the old achool etamped deep In their
hearta.
Thera are two gamea that I have
aaen that atand out In my memory.
One waa a game In which a great unlveralty participated.
It waa almoat unbelievable to aaa the
reckleaa, unheeding courage and Aght
the team man ahowed. Thla could not
be for personal fame, thla rtak of Ufa
and limb, but muat coma through love
of the old achool.
The other waa whan our own boya
mat and defeated a team who had long
bean our rivaU. and than, too, waa the
Ana dlaplay of Aght and grimnaaa of
Junior Farm Center Game purpoaa that came from that aame
!<aat Wedneaday the Poly Junior* aource. After the game waa won and
Farm Center scraped up enough Aga a battered and bloody squad came off
to make up a baaketball team. Then the Aald, I would have given anything
they went over the grade and played to have bean one of them.
a game with the Ataacadero Junior
One of our big impedimenta haa bean
Farm Center. Our Aga could not locate In the attitude of the student body.
the baaket and let the Ataecaderlana The boya that are not out for the team
beat them 14 to 4. The Poly Agglea think that they are not good enough
put up a better defenae and kept the to make It. Here la where they are at
ball down at their end of the court error aa they do not know how good
but lacked the ability to ehoot the they are until they try.
baskets.
When there ii but a email squad of
The Poly Agglea put the following man out, there are some who almoat
team Into the field; Rlllot center, have a place cinched. WJth this atate
Kveleth guard. Lee guard, Reed for of affairs existing there I r i s h Aght
ward, and Mills forward. Rlllot and and scrap,'than wtftrM otherwise be
Mills made the 4 point* for our Aga, displayed.
Thla waa their first game and without
AH of the responsibility of putting
prevlona practice. Blnce they are out a team raata upon the shoulder* of
practicing with our varelty team now, a faw. Thla la not only conducive
they expect to do much better next to having a weak team, but it la also
time.
unfair to these few worker*.
Next year the outlook ia vary bright.
Tonated Sandwich** Our S pecialty- Many of the old team man are coming
Chocolate Den.
back. But avan with these strong
pillArs w t are going to naad many
more.
Notre Dams ia not the only school
ROSE’S
that can have a wonder team. W#
can and will hava the aame.
io cent
Let ua therefore put our shoulders
to the wheal and next year when we
VARIETY STORE
gather under the friendly shadows of
old Alma Mater turn out a team

The San Jose Game
Monday before laat aaw our flrat
conference game played at home. The
San Joee State Teachere cent down a
atellar quintet. Although the vlaltora
ran up a big acore on our Green and
Orange toeeera, 84—21, thla doea not
truly
repreaent the comparative
atrengtha of the two teama. One of
our beat playera, Lumley, fhe team'*
captain, waa sick during the game and
had to be taken oui. Thla blow waa too
much for the Poly equad and our boy,*
could not tighten their defenae agulu*t
the aptendld teamwork of the Teucher*.
When you reallae what a wonderful
team the Slate Teachera have you
will not wonder at the high wore
they piled up. They had (men clean
ing up on all their game* up north
eo they tackled the Stanford Varelty,
to whom they loet by only one point.
Rrwln waa the outstanding player
for the Oreen and Orange. Sawyer,
one of the vlaltora, waa the bright
light of the game. He rung up a
total of 82 polnta.

AUSTIN’S
Quality Lunches
CANDIES and ICE CREAM

WICKENDEN

FORD GARAGE
W. T. Reid & Co.

the authoriiad Ford Dealer

Monterey & Santa Rosa

Hart,
Schtlfnar

& Marx,

S T E V E ’S T AXI

CLOTHES

DAY AND NIGHT
Phone 754J
«nd City T rip. . Specialty
1018 Ch°rro S t
San Lula Oblapo
WE MEET ALf, TRAINS •

Polytechnic School
Uniforms

GREEN

BROS.

“Kuppenheimer”
GOOD

CLOTHES

871 Monterey

Street

A. S A U E R CO.
Groceries and Produce

SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27

848-850 Monterey

Dr.RoyM.Cox
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
San Luis Obispo

Phdne ei-V

E V E R Y T H IN G
for the

STU D EN T
and

Rest of the Famity
T. M . C A L L A H A N .C O .

Golden Rule
Mercantile Co.
Chain of Dept. Stores
868-872 H iguera St.

Remember—
When in need of quality station
ery, Fountain Pena, Leather
Goods and a complete line of
gift*— LIND’S BOOK STORE
778 Higuera St.
Where your CLOTHES
are protected with the

De Laval Continuous
Clarification
System

S T R O N G ’S
089 Higuera Street
Phene 236

Polyltea buy your Ford Parts from

AND

WICKENDEN

Sin Lull Oblipo

ASTON PHOTO
SHOP
“ Everything Photographic"
•
___ 1.1_
Kodak Finishing—Enlarging
Coloring—Fram ing

Kodaks—Albums—Films
Bring your rolls to ua for beat
Aniahlng.
733 Higuera Street
(Near Riley-Crocker Co.)

